
Deoi910:o No. Klt.j 9 

BEFORE TE:E RAILROAD COMMISSION 
OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

---000---

In the Matter ot the Application ) 
ot WESTERN SUTES GAS AND EII~;C~EIC) 
COMPANY to increase gas and e1eo-) Applioation No. 5942 
trio rates in its Stookton D1v1- ) 
9ion. ) 

C'nmm1ns. Roemer. FlJ'ml &; UOKelm8; 
Nutter, Hancook & ~theriord; and 
Chiokering &; Gregor,y. b7 Allen L. 

Chiokering. ~or Applioant. 

U. P. Shaughnessy. for City of Stockton • 
. ""-. .... 

MlRTI&. Commissioner: 

In this prooeeding western states Gas and Eleotrio 

Company seeks authority to inorease ita rates for gas aDd 

electrioit.y supplied in its Stockton Divi~1oD. Applioant 

18 engaged in the maD~acture and d1stributioD of gas in the 

City of Stockton and suburbs. and in the generation and dis-

tribution of electricity in a limited seotion of Central cali-
fornia. including portions of the oounties of San Joaquin. 

Saoramento. El Dorado • .Amador and Calaveras. 
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A hearing was held 1D stookton on September 8, 1920, 

at whioh time evidenoe relating to applioant's past, present 

and tuture gas and electrio operations was tully presented. 

The matter is submitted and now ready for decision. 

The rates DOW charged b~ Western States Gas and Eleo-

trio Compsn,y in ita Stookton division for eleotrioity and gas 

were established by Decision No. 5195 in Applioations 3605 and 

3952, dated March 13, 1919, and have sinoe been in efteot. 

In the period sinoe applioant's rates were last 

fixed by the Commission its operating expenses have geDera~ 

increased. Speoial attention is direo~ed. however, to the 

fOlloWing items: 

1. The major part of the eleotrioal energy 8Up~ 

plied by applioant is purohased ~rom ~ao1t10 Gas and 

Eleotrio Company, from Paoifio Gas and Eleotrio Com-

pany, lessee of Sierra and San ?ranoiaoo Power Co~ 

pany, and :from Great i'/estem Power COmpalll", all of 

which in the interim since applioant's rates were es-

tablished, have been grs~ted inoreases in the rates 

applioable to the power supplied to applioant, aggre-

gating $75,000 per annum. 

2. Wages paid employees 1l:l ita Ga~ and Eleotrio 

Departments are on a higher level than nereto£ore. 

The inorease in annual op~rating expenses from this 

souroe aggregates $52.000 per annum. 

3. The pr10e of oil used b7 appliosDt in ita 

standb7 steam-eleotr10 generating plant and in its 

gas manufaoturing plaDt haa advanoed from $1.75 per 

barrel, whioh prioe prevailed at the time ita pre-
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sent rates, were established, to $2.30 per barrel, 

whioh is the minimum price teat applicSDt antici-

patee it will be required to pay tor oil upon the 

expiration of its present oontraot on Ooto"cor 31, 

1920.. This affects applioSDt'e gas bus1ness to 

a far greater extent than i te eleo'trio operations. 

Applioant alleges that the inoreases 1D operating 

expenses hereinabove set forth have not been offset by in-

oreased revenue, and that 8S a result, it is no longer able 

to ear.n a reasonable return upon ita investment in its prop-

ertiss in the Stockton division. Applieant also direots the 
Comm1ee1on we attention to th~ increased eoat ot mone7 aa the 

ssme af~eots the returns to be derived trom'ita business. 

In the oonsideration of applioant's revenues, op-

erating expensee and earnings, for the purpoee of this pro-

oeeding the extent of ita busine88 for the twelve months 

penod ending J'tUl8 So., 1921 Will be taken 8S a basis. ~h18 

oontemplates such normal inorease 1n the extent of both gsa 

and eleotrio servioe as has been experienoed during the past 

three years. In a80ertaining the proper operating expenses 

in both the gas and electric departments of applioant's busi-

ness, suoh portions thereof 8S involve the uee of fuel oil are 

oalcUlated upon the present price of $2.30 per barrel delivered 
'" 

in Stookton_ Wages are reflected b~ the present soale now in 

foroe~ and taxes, as included, cover all proper levies of mnn1-

o1palities, oounties, the State'of California and the Federal 

government against applioant's earnings, securities or property_ 

Referr.tng :first to applicsnt's eleotric operations 

in its Stookton diVision, it appears from the evidenoe herein 
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that the snn~l reveDUe to be derived from the present elec-

tric rates and ~urcharges and the proper operating e~ena&s 

to be incurred 10 this service are aa eet forth in the ~ol-

lowing ts. ble : 

!I!ABL'S NO. I 

VVESTERN STATES GAS AND ELECTRIC COMl'ANY 

STOCKTOK DIVISION 

Gross Electric Revenue from existing 
Rates and S'Il:r'Ci:.argea 

Eleotri0 Operating E%pensea: 

PrOduot1o~ Expenee. ~ol. U&1nten-
aIlce a:c.a. operation of Hydro tl%ld 
Steam plante and Puxehseed Energy 

TranSmission EXpe~se 
Distribution Expense 
Commercial ~ense 
Gen'l. & Misc1. Expense 
Taxes 
Ins't1r8Dce 

Total OperatiDg Expense 

$563,333 
34.005 
65,557 
31,380 

109,826-
98,508 
16,618 

Net Income applicable to Eleotrio Dept. 
Depreciation and Return 

$1.281,325 

$ 919,227 

The items of eleotric revenues and operating expenses 

shown above have been deduced from a full reView of the eVidence 

in t.b.1s proceed.1:og. The gross revenue to be derived trom the 

rates now in effeot is inclueive of the revenue which applioant 

would have reoeived from munioipal street lighting service ~_ 

der therstes and suroharges heretofore authorized it by this 

COmmission, but from.which it has deviated to the extent ot 
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waiving the ~urcr~rge tor suoh municipal gervioe~ availing 

itself of its right so to do under Seotion 5 of General Order 

No. 45 of this Commission. Obviously, the proper oonsidera-

tion of applicsnt's electric revenue should be based upon es-

tablisbed standard rates, and the diminution 'ot its return b7 

reason of applicant'e favoritism in tbe instancee ot munioipal 

service it supplies should not, in our opinion, be oounted ad-

versely against its regular Co:sumers. 

Ae was indioated 10 the Opinion in Decision No. 6196 

supra, the prinoiple applying i8 that "If applioant elects not 

to oharge thi8 additional 10% on munioipal street lighting ser-

vice it must do so at its own 10S8, and in any rate £ix1ng pro-

oeed1ng hereafter we shall require applicsnt to show 88 ita 

revenue from this source not the amounts whioh it m~ collect 

under suoh reduced rates but the proper amount8 which would re-

sult from the addition of ttis l~& surocarge. In other worde, 

if applicant elects to csr.r.y tee burden inste~d of plao1ng it 

upon its street l1ght1~g co~sumers, weare it belongs, it will 

do so at its ovm 10s8 and Will not be entitled beiore this Com-

mis~ion to claim an insuificiency of revenue by so doing.~ 

At t~e hear1ng herein applicant etated that it seeks 

no inoreases in the rates oharged tor municipal street lighting 

8ervioe and desires tr~t the rstee tor this service now charged~ 

whioh have not been subject to SD7 increase, continue without 
modifioation. It turther stipulates that it Will continue to 

avail itselt of the option to tavor mttDioipal service and 80-

oept the loss ~cidental to the continuance ot suoh lower 
rates. 
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Under the condition~ whioh it ie re8sonabl~ proper 

to as&~ 8S to revenue and operating expenses of applicant's 

eleotrio business, the above table sho~~ that the preeent 

rates Will yield an annual net income of $362,098 tor depre-

ciation and return. 

The adequaoy ot the net inoome from applicant's eleo-

tric operations must be measured by the relation it bears to 

oapital. In the earlier prooeedings in which applicant's 

rates were at issue, this Commission ~as ooncluded, that While 

there may be some doubt as to the oomplete acouracy ot appli-

oant'e oapital aocounts, neverthelees ita aotual t1gures ot 

oapital afford a proper oomparative ba~is in 8aoerta1n1Dg the 

8deqU8c~ of its ear.ninge. Under rates whioh have at all t1~e8 

been generallY 1&8~ than those oharged by similar eleotrio util-

ities in the oentral part of California, it has demonstrated 

its ability in the past to ear.n a net income £or depreciation 

and return in exoeee ot 10.25 per cent ot ite own t1gures ot 

oapital, inclusive of p~8ioal properties, materials and 8Up-

plies aDd working oash oapital, ana in authOrizing surcharge8 

effective in March 1919 thia basis was aooepted as reasoDable. 

Applioant's eleotrio operation~ during the twelve 

months ending June 30, 1920 show an ear.aing of slight~ les8 

thaD 12% for depreciation and return on its average capital 

for this penod. On the same baeie ae neretotore adopted and 

found reasoDable.by this Comm1es10n, it would appear that ap-

plioantrs aver~ge eleotric capital to be coneidered in connec-

tion with the present modiiioation ot ite rates is the sum of 

$4,541,000, whioh is inclusive of its ph1s1oal properties, ma-

teriale and supplies sDd worki~g casA capital. With the pre-
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sent r~tes continued in effect the net electric income. 

SAo~n above as $362,098, indicates a reduction in earnings 

to 103S than 8 per cent for depreciation and ~eturn. In vie"l1 

o! the fact that the funds inveetad in applicant's ~roperties 

during the yaars 1919 and 1920 and to be invested in exten-

sions and improvements to service in the immediate future. 

have borne und ~ill continue to bea= suestantiully higher in-

tareet rates than the great eulk of its oapital heretofore in-

vested, so~e recognition of this excess should be reflected 

in its rate of retu=n. From a oonsideration of relative 

amounts of oapital thus involved it is reasonable to conolude 

that an e~rning of 10.50 ~er cent upon applicant's capital 

for depreciation and return, after the deduction of operating 

expenses, would properly re~lect the extent to which its more 

recent improvements have eean !i~nced under higher money coste. 

rn adjusting applicant's eloct=io rates at the present time. 

therefore, it is ~y conclusion that in addition to being per-

mitted to oarn its operating expenses as sho~n aoove, appli-

,cant is entitled for the service that it renders a sum e~uiva-

lent to 10.50 per cent of $4,541,000, or $476,805, to provide 

for depreciation and a return upon its invested capital in 

electric properties. To meet these conditions additional rev-

enus must be ~rovidea from its electric business and in estab-

lishing the electric rates set forth in the Order herein t~a 

inoreases authorized will adjust applicant's electric revenues 

to t~e extent oontecplated. 
Referring now to ~~p1icantrs gas bUSiness in the 

City of Stockton and suburbs, it appears t~t for the year ending 

June 30, 1921 e.pplicant ~ill s'l.l.pply 417,000,000 clloic feet of 
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gaa to about 10,400 consumer~. In this service, revenue 

shoUld be derived trom present rates and expenses inourred 

in accordanoe with the following table: 

TABLE NO. II 

WESTERI.~ STATES GAS AND EIECTRIC COMPANY 

STOCKTON DIVISION 

• GAS RZVl"....NUE AND OPERATING EXl'ENSES 

Grose Gas Revenue from Existing Rates 

Gas Operating Expenses: 

Prod.uotion 
. Dietribution 
Commeroial 
General & Miscellaneous 
T~:es 
Insuranc43 

Total Operating Expense 

$207,040 
28,455 
13,767 
39,541 
35,743 
4,468 

Net Inoome applioable to Gas Department 
Depreciation and Return 

$451,850 

$329,014 

$122,836 

In determ1D1xlg the cost of manutaotur1tlg gas 1n-

olUded ill the operating expenses ehown above, oil used in gae 

~aoture has been inoluded at a prioe of $2.30 per barrel, 
.. 

whioh, from the evidenoe herein, appears to be the minimum 

prioe whioh Will prevail in the immediate future. It ma:y be 

well to point out at this time that altho the price of oil to 

applicant has increased from 75 oente per barrel in 1916 to 

the price shown above, the inoreases in its rates tor gaa aer-

Vioe have been mnch lese than have been found nece~~ar.y in 

other gse companies to absorb the rising prioe of oil. This 
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i8 due large~ to the faot that approximately 40 per oent of 

the gas supplied in the City of StOOktOD 18 natural gse, ob-

taiDed ,from looal sources, ao that the inorease in the pr10e 

of oil haa affeoted the oost of only a fraotion of the output. 

It further appears that a fair basis of ear.o1nge on 

applioant's gas oapital, as shown from the evidence here1n, 

woUld result in its reoeiving a net income ot $168,000 tor de-

preoiation and return upon its average gas oapital for the 

period oODsidered, which includes working oash and materials 

and supplies in addition to physioal properties. Referenoe 

to the preoeding table sho~ tbst the effeot of increaeed op-

erating e~ense8, pr1Dcips~y oil and labor, unless met by 

inoreasea in gas rates at this time, will reduoe applioant's 

net inoome by approximately $45,000 per annum below a reaSOD-

able return on its gss business. Applicsnt is entitled to 

suoh gas rates as will under present conditions equalize the 

inoreased level of its operating expenses. The rates set 

forth in the Order herein aa applying to applioant's gaa ser-

vioe 1n the Cit,1 of Stookton and vioinity are intended to pro-

duoe the earnings to whioh, UDder present conditions, it is 

entitled. 

I submit the following for.m of Order: 

ORDER -----

Western states Gas and Electrio Compan.1 haviDg ap-

plied to the Railroad Commission tor authority to inorease 

its gas and eleotrio rates in its stockton division. a hear-

ing haVing been held, the matter submitted aDd be1Dg now rea~ 
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tor decision, and the Railroad Commission, atter due oon-

sideration ot the ev1d~nce herein, finding that the present 

rates and oharges o£ western States Gas and Eleotric Compan~ 

tor gas and electricit~ supplied in Stookton division are not . 
just and reasonable rates and that the rates eet :forth herein 

Bre Just and reasODable rat88 to be ah8rged by neetern Btat66 
Gaa ~d ~ectr~o Compan~ tor gas and e~ectricit~ ~ ita Stook-

ton d1 vi s 10:0. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEBEDthat western States Gas and 

Eleotrio Compan~ be, and it i8, hereby authorized,to charge 

and oolleot for eleotricity supplied in its Stookton d1vi8ion, 

e££eot1ve tor all regular meter readings taken on and after 

the 30th day ot Deoe~ber 1920, the following sohedules ot 

rates applioable to the several clssees of servioe and ~der 

the conditione eet forth: 

SCBXDULE L-l 

General Lighting Service 

Applioable to General Domestic and Commercial 
Lighting Service. 

TERRITORY: 

C1 ty o~ Stookton and surro'\llld1ng euburbs. 

RATE: -
Rate I:!!r X.W.R. 
Gro8s Net 

First 30 k.w.h. per meter per month 

1 1 Next 170 no no no no no 
no 300 no " " " " 
" 500 " " " " " Allover 1000 " " " " " 

MINIMO'l! CRARGE: 

$1.00 per Meter per Month. 
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SCEEDULE L-l (Cont'd) 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS: 
The net rate is effeot1ve providing the bill tor 

servioe 18 paid OD or betore the tenth day atter date 
ot presentation ot bill, otherwise the groes rate ap-
p11es. 

, 

General Domestio Lighting Servioe 

TERRITORY: 

Stockton Division exoepting the City of stookton 
S%1d. 8'tlrro'Olld1ng suburbs. 

~: 

First 30 k.w.h. per meter per month •••• 9I,per k.w.h. 
Allover 30 ~ " " " " •••• 7~·" " 

MINnroM CtiARGE: 

$1.00 per Meter per Mo~th. 

Sign and Display Lighting Se~oe 

TERRITORY: 

01 ty ot Stookton aDd surro'Dlld1ng suburbs. 

RATE: -
6.0~ per kilowatt hour. 
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SCHEDULE L-3 (Cont'd) 

MINIMUM CHARGE: 

$2.50 per installation per month. 

General Reating and Cooking Servioe 
and Combination Servioe 

AppliQable to general domestic and oommeroial heat-

ing 8ervioe. to cooking and water heating 8ervice. and 

to oombinatioD lighting. heating and oooking or water 

heating servioe. 

TE:RRI TO RY': 

Stookton Div1sion. 

RATE: -
(a) Resting, Cooking nnd water Resting Service 

Rate 'Dar K.W.R. 
Gross Nat 

Firat 150 k.w.h. per meter per month 
Allover 150" " ~ ~ ~ 

(b) Cocbinstion LightinS, with hesting and 
oookin~ or water heating servioe 

(Applicab e to reaidoncee. flate or 
apartmente of eight rooms or leee). 

Rate ;per l:.W.'E. 
Groee Net 

First 30 k.w.h. per meter per month 
Next 120" " " ~ " 
All over 150" " " " " 

(Xl~ 
3.4l1' 
2/ 

(x) General Lighting Rate applioable in the Looality. 
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SC}~UIE C-l (Cont'd) 

MINI~W CHARGE: 

1. Eleotrio Rans:t'es 
H 

~irst 7 k.w. of connected load •• $3.00 per month 
Allover 7"" " " ".. 1.00 per k.w. per mo. 

2. Water and (or) Air Resters 

(a) When water and (or) air heating devices are in-
stalled in oonnection with an eleotric range and. 
further, when a double throw switoh is installed 
sO that the water and (or) air heater ma~ not be 
used simul taneoua17 with the range. 
water Reater Minimum Charge 

Firat 5 k.w. of connected load - No minimnm oharge 
Allover 5" " " "$1.00 per k.w. per mo. 

Air Rester Minimum Charse 

Firet 5 k.w. ot oonnected load - No minimum charge 
Allover 5" " " "- $1.00 per k.w. per month 

during months of Ootober 
to uaroh. inc1~1ve. 

(b) Whe~ water and (or) air heating devioes are' in-
stalled not in conneotio~ with an eleotrio range 
or if installed in oonnection with a range but 
Without a double throw sWitoh, 

water Rester Minimum Charge 

$1.00 per k.w. of conneoted load per month. 
Air Reater Minimum Charge 

$1lO per k.w. of oonneoted load per month dur-
ing months of Oo~ber to ~arch. inol~ive. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS: 

1. The net rate is effective providing the bill 
for eleotrio' servioe is paid on or before the tenth 
da~ after date of presentation of bill. otherwise the 
gross rate applies. 

2. Servioe under this schedule is not intended 
to cover aUXilisr,y oooking and heating devioes, euoh 
sa peroolators, toasters. cbating dishes, heaters, " 
etc •• but suoh aUX1liar.y devices ma~ be attaohed to 
an eleotric range o1rouit, otherwise such aU%1liary 
devioes Will be supplied under. the regular lighting 
sohedules. 
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SCEEDULE p-~ 

General Industrial ~ower Service 

Applioable to all industrial power servioe exoept 
8S may be inoluded under other schedules or 

special cODtrsots. 

TERRITORY: 

City ot Stookton aDd 8urround1ng suburbs. 

(8) Alternating Current Power Servioe 

Rates per K.W.K. tor 
Monthll consiXttion ~er R.P. 

First Ne Allover 
Conneoted loads of 100 k.w.h. 100 k.w.h. 200 k.w.h. 

Leas than 5 ~.P. 4.8j 
5 R.P. and over but lese 

4.~ 4.01 

than 7t R.p. 
7t R.P. and over but lase 

4.3 3.3 3.0 

than 10 R.P. g.8 3.3 2.8 
10 R.P. and over but leae 

than 20 R.P. 3.3 3.0 2.5 
20 R.P. and over but 1es8 

than 30 R.P. 3.0 2.8 2.3 
30 R.P. and over but 1es8 

thaD 40 R.P. 2.7 2.5 2.0 
40 R.P. and over but leee 

than 50 R.P. 2.5 2.3 2.0 
50 R.P. and over but leee 

tb,8Jl 100 R.P. 2.3 2.0 1.8 
100 R.P. and over but less 

than 200 tr.P. 2.2 ·1.8 1.5 

Rstes for 1nstallatione ot 200 R.P. and over will be 
given after investigation to determine the partiou-
lar operating oond1t1oD8. 

'(b') Direot Current Power Servi~e: 

Rates tor direct ourreDt serviCe are the e~ergy 
ratee for alternating current power service giv~ 
under (a) above iDoreased by tive m1l1~ per k.w.b. 

Applicable to both slter.natiDg aDd di=ect ourrent power 
servioe. 

$1.00 per R.P. o~ cODnected load per month. 
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General Power Serviee 

TERRITORY: 

Stookto~ DivisioD. except in City o~ stookton 

and su...""Tound.ing suburbs. 

Rate per K.W.R. tor Co~ected Loads ot 

5 E.P. aDd over 50 R.P. 
Monthly Less than but lese thaI: and 

ConsUlll:etion 5 R.P. 50 H.P. Over 
First 500 k.w.h. 5.31 4.31 3.31 
Next 500 " 4.6 3.6 2.6 

" 500 " 4.2 3.2 2.2 
All over 1500 " 3.5 2.7 1.7 

lr.'INIM'CrU CHARGE: 

$1.00 per E.P. ot oonnected load per month. 

SCF1E!lULE P-3 

Agr1cultural. Power Service 

Applicable to general agricultural power aervice 

Stockton Division. 

~: 

Monthly 
Consumption 

(a) First 1000 k.w.h. 
Next 1000" 
Allover 2000 " 

(b) All Ener~ 

Rate 
per K.W.R. 

3.~ 
2.8 
2.3-

1.8 

- 15 -
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.A:rnual 
Minimum Charge 

( $5.00 per H.? 
( 

$6.00 per R.P. 
but not les8 than 

$300. 



Monthly 
ConsP:ffij;>t1oD 

( Q) All Energy 

SO~ULE P-Z (Cont'd) 

Rate 
:ear x. ~V.E. .Amlua~ 

M1nimum Cha:r~e. 

$12.00 per R.F. 
·but not lese than $60. 

(d) Demand Charge - $8.00 per R.P. of conneoted Load per year 
but not lese than $40 per rear 

plus Energy Charge - 1.31 per k.w.h. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS: 

1. Minill:nlm charges stated above applY' tor aer-
vice tor one rear or fraotion thereot. 

2. M1nima.m ohargea to be paid in equi instal-
ments duriDg the irrigation period trom May to Ooto-
ber 1Dclusive. 

3. The cons~r shall declare what rate sche-
dule he desires to operate under by Mal 1st ot eaoh 
rear. Where option is not stated by ~y 1st, the 
schedule oharged him during the preoeding year shall 
oontinue in effect. 

4. Two or more irrigation plants may be combined 
under the above echedules, provided deliver.? is made 
bY' the Company at one point and one bank o:f trsns:form-
era and one meter installation only 18 required. D1s-
tribution laterals :from meter to motors shall be oWDed 
by the oo~sumer •. 

5. The term "Conneoted Load" 8S used in the irri-
gation eohedules is de£ined 8S meaning the maximum in-
stalled horsepower of an irrigation ~ervioe whioh can 
be oo~ected to the Company's system at one time. 
Should a oo~sumer deSire to move his motor trom ODe 
location to another, or 1Dstsll at his own e~ense a 
s3tisiaotor,y double-throw switoh whioh will prevent 
all motors from being connected to the Company's s~
tem at ODe time. then the max1~ installed horse-
power, which is connected to the system at SD~ one 
time dUring tho year, shsll be con~idered as the 
~oonneoted load~. 
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General Industrial Power Service 

Applicable to general industrial power service 
Energy delivered at 2300 volts. 

TEP.RITORY: -
C1t~ o~ Stookton and surrounding suburbs. 

~: 

(a) Demand Charge: 

$2.50 per k.w. ot maximum demand per moDth. 
(b) Enorgy Charge: 

l.oi per k.w.h. 

MINIMUM CRA..'qGE: 

$1.00 per R.P. ot Conneoted Load per Month. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS: 

1. ~he total monthlY oharge is the sum o~ the 
oharges under (a) and (b) above. 

2. The maximc.m deI:JaIld in an;r month shall be 
the average horsepower input (746 watts equivalent) 
indioated or reoorded b;r instruments to be turnished 
and installed b;y the Company upon the Consumer's 
premisee. adjacent to watt-hour meter or meters. in 
the 15-!llinute iDterval in wb,ic h tile coneumption of 
eleotricit,y is greater thaD in any other 15-minute 
interval in the month. or. at the option ot the Com-
pan;r. the maximum demand ma;y be deter.mined b;y test. 

S. The above rate applies at each point at 
whioh service is delivered. . 
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SCBDUU 1>-5 

Eleotric FUrnaoe Service 

Applioable to service required in the operation of 
electric furnaces. Energy delivered at 2300 volts. 

TEP.RITORY: 
01 ty of Stockton a:cd SUl'rOurld.1:cg suburbs. 

~: 

1.25~ per k.w.h. 

ltrNIJ.ro"..! CEA.RG'3: 

$1.00 per R.? ot oonnected load per month. 

SCBEnUI.E X 

Eleotrio Service not Otherw1se Provided tor 
in Standard Schedules. 

1. Special Power Service SUbjeot to Term Co~traot: 

Rates: 
The oharges eet £orth in special oontraots, exolu-
sive ot the s~ohargee autnor1zed in Deoieio~ NO. 
6196, and in addition thereto a charge ot 3 mills 

per k.w.h. 

2. Ressle Service to Other Utilities aDd 1~ioipalitie8: 

Rates: 
The oharges set £orth in 9peoi~1 contraots, exolu-

sive ot t~e ~uroharge9 authorized in Decision No. 

6196. a.nd in addition thereto a charge of 2 mills 

per k.w.h. 

- 18 - " "'--', ,." 
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SCEZDUI.E X (Cont' d) 

z. ' Railway Power Servioe: 
Rates: 

The oharges set torth 10 special oontraots. exol11-

sive of tce ~urchsrges authorized in ~ecis1on NO. 

6196. and 1D addi t1011 thereto a e b,arge of 2 mills 
per k.w .. h.. 

4. Public Ou~door Lighting Service: 
Rates: 

The charges set ~orte in epec1a~ cODtracts. exclu-

sive of the surcharges authorized in Decieion No. 

6196, $nd 1n addition thereto a charge of 20% of 

euch contract rate. 

IT IS ~~y FURTEER ORDZ?~ teat weeter.a states 

Gas and Eleotric Company be, and it is, hereb~ authorized to 

oharge and collect for gas supplied 1D the C1~ o£ Stookton 

aDd ~uburbe, effective for all regular meter readings tskeD 

OD aDd after the 30th day of Dece~ber. 1920. 1n accord-

anoe with the fOlloWing schedule of gas rates, to-wit: 

GENERAL GAS SERVICE 

Gross Net 
Firat ~5,OOO au. ft. per meter per month $1.30 $1.25 perM 

au.ft. 
Next 25,000 " " " " " 1.15 l.l0 per Jl 

cu.ft. 
" 25,000 " "' " " "' 1.05 1.05 per M 

,cu.:ft. 
" 25,000 " " " " " .95 .95 per M 

au-ft • 
" 25,000 " " " " " .85 • 85 per :M 

Allover 125,000 " " " " 
ou.ft. 

" .SO .80 per l! 
M1n1mum Charge per Meter per Month .90 

cu.ft • 
• 85 
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... The net rate is applicable if tne bill 19 paid 
within teD days of the date of preeentat10n • 
otherwise the gross rate will apply. 

IT IS 'El'EREBY F'ORTEBR CRDE:?ED that western States 

Gae and Electric Company shall. Within twent~ days ot th~ 

date of thie order. file with the Railroad Commise1on the 

sohedules ot gas and eleotrio rates herein establisbed. 

The £oregoing Opinion and Order i8 hereby approved 

aDd ordered tiled as the Opinion and Order o£ the Railroad 

Commission of the State ot Cal1torDia. 

Dated at SaD Francisco. Csl1tornia. this 

1 t «'-.... da:r ot ! ~. 1920 .. 
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